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-iaaSgWMifc >• ’Before ttgain issao the' thc jrcar.

daya mp&j add-i tS W^.pfbid!.
the bfeiltffmji of^btcfr. .} Tno

now'^yfcar^

—-pomepVcasirig.'butm&nyshd., Wo instinc-
tively, name oycr.inhny.dcar and. beloved friends

f&a- Apprcmioo ;• tpet< •■;
VrO Warn tho WfiHng'bVsinelw,:Wn.bo' lakto

r'.II at tills appllc^on,;l™ .mad* sooh,
•v.'lfonnibat n'nidatt, actlvo, intellig«nl, gcmdliPS’,

indiposssaatag # good oduSntion,
Toa borlpnasc33 tilo,abQyo qntt|iCica I and pJ

rlO j-oars of age.,a 8P“<1 opportunity to ‘.catn **!?
vipiintin^^fttfiVrod*- .■ r / 's y-}/■"• f \ ~

who havbbccn callcdfromtime to eternity du-
ring the year-about -tor 'cnd; we examine ‘our

,and many of ws tho jeen-
'tfobfattraollori gbnc.'our cherished hopes intiria/Cosifiopo^3l3 ..AitanilliitoraiyAL-

• t ibcited' Sandusky, fOhib;.fbf tfio ,
1 ‘‘■'■parpQso of ehdburagiiig tM
V aendnatyng':a r pUTe*aniJ'w!holti?otne' LltorAturo-

r throughput the ..country} list, of Iji-
. vtdocemouts to all the lovers; c|ffArt,audridtojras
. ‘ two, never equalled by atiy,Socloty tjf.tljakin(l}
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'-Katckerboober, Gody’sLadyteEpoky and Gra/

-■ ham'S/Mogazinbi or elthcr'-of the following
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• "iy'eßtminß£ef,l li'ohdpVQuarterly,ftorthßritlah^bu 4 E&nburgh' Review, Jn addition-,fq .this
"each member receives a certificates, whichwiU

: cntitlo him to a cbauoo of drawing,/rce of coat,
• 1 one fdhbhg the manyworks of Art theAsspcia-

' Among-the.BoVworka! U. the .world rchowned
i Slave,■'by.Powew, and some of th*.flnest
«; works known to fame; 5 Subacrlptidns-Tccelvod
* descriptive Catalogues can

' b 6 BoeD t
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' • NEWSpireri CpAKqß.—Jlessrs.'GcorgQ
A : Co. bayedisposcdof •tbeHarrisburg
, JKmberoge.Union to Oapt/ Jacdb' Zdgler,; byr
’ whomVit-ttill; henceforth-bo conducted. •• lie
; - jpwtm&MoRecognize no .clique or faction, bat

,to raSke the- Uiniion' a, steadfast and impartial
~ ©rganofthewbolcDcmocratic party.,: •,i ■

Levi Foulkrod, State Senator from
: • Philadelphia, died at his residence, on, the Slat
' inat;.' The deceased was a, gentleman of copsid-

' erableability,'ap4 bore the repataliob of bblhg
onVof God'anoblestworks—an honest mdri f-
Ho was an active and conalstont Dcpiacratf and
Iridloas, owing to' the absence of Mr. Bucknlow,
may give tho opposition the control of the Se-

: nalo;' . ‘ . v ‘ ‘ ' '/ : \

; > —TheritizensofLynch-
burg, Ya.j_ were, on Friday momirig dast, jirc-

‘‘aenfed with the spectacle of an efflgy of Hr.
Thpinpson.i suspended .by -the neck from the
limb qfntree, on Main street, bearing this in-

• the "Woman Kill-
It had "beenplaced there theflight bc-

■ fore,’,quid continued to hang all Jn-
dividosOiaa also, it .is said, been hang in efijgy
at .Lexington, Salem*and ChrisUansburg.—,
Thompson Is the man acquitted of tho charge

. ofkilling Miss Pharr. - •,« , v
. j- ,Shooting ApjbXtj—From the . Louisville

{Ky.j, tymocrat, of the 9th inst.,*v?e loam that
• on Thursday‘last Isaiah Calvert and David
u Crork;farmer?/ living on adjoining places' in

Campbell county, ‘Ky., deliberately shot at
. ■ each other, tho ia rifle, and the
- • latter shob-mflii loaded‘ ■with slugs. Orork

'- - '^o^od^scv^^rihii^-ia'thc-kaeo* -His os-'
' tagouist was uninjured.

PBINCfiLT MokiWcsncb.—TPe understandl
' that Judge Hriferiste/n.a large coal proprietor, f

propose*, on the 22(1 inqt, to dedicate forever I Ix valuable and, productive 'coal. estate, in the ]
.Sh&mokin Ctoal.Basin, for the' benefit of the
destitutepoor of New York', Philadelphia, Bal-

! timore, Lancaster/Carlisle, &b. On tho same 1
. .day will ho laid tho corner-alone of a Free Col- i
; fcge,,at Shamokin,tobe endowed with the pro- i
’ ceeda ofanothercoal estate; and also a coal es-
’ 'late dedicated to thobenefit of African coloniza-
tion.’; The occasion wfil'bo one of much inter- 1

( . ■' Qbv. Bigler, Bishop Potter, and, a mini- ib«f pfprominent citizens of the State will be ipresent. ’ Judge Hdfensteln has, within; the (
. three or four yearsi given over 20,000 tops 1
() -ofcoal-to.tho poor of this city, Lancaster, par- 1

‘‘ lisle* and other towna.—Phucu Argus. ■ , ;
The Judge Hblfc.vstein* above alluded io

1 .*ii Hon.' "William L. Helfekstkiit, a •native pf
• Carlisle, arid a son of John P. HelveNStein,
'Esq.,formerly a'well known arid,prominent
. citizen of this county, where ho- hcld

offices ofhonor and emolument. JadgoU., was
•'ftstudentof Dickinson College, under; the old

.regime,'where hegraduated iyith
. honor. Heafterwrirds removed to t)ayton, 0.,

where ho commenced tho practice of law, and
by his talents and Industry ebon acquired both
fame arid fortune.’ His munificent .libcralUy
.wittbo duly apprcci|icd by thorecipients.’.. ■

, VA CatholicPriest Finkd.—The Bev. iohn
Woicomb, a German Catholic priest, baa

,:i ham fined $5OO at Chicago, for 1 a violent as-
i■ fiault upon a lamo boy, for. whispering’, while

attending mass. The .Court held that the dc-
• fondant had noauthority, in law or religion, to
commit an asariult rind battery upon thoboy on

tho ground that lie waapasiorof tho church.

Liao Mjtfri.iN Tna tlnxivT of. a
short lin?o since, in digging a" vault for tho
Bradley House, at Galena, -Illinois, tho- work-
men camb upon a" show of mineral, that. upon
invcatigationpropiiscs tobori valuable lode.] The
vein tends north and south, running frpm tho
.pointwhere it was opened across Beach street,,
beneath tho newBaptist Church,and into the
iull hear,'thb junction of Main ami Franklin
stmts. Permission has been obtained to }un-'

; luVßcaoh street} and with the trustees of the
church, and the owners of the ground’in the
reir, a bargain has been made, and, the ‘ work
Will'bcgin at once. \ '

Inobbasb op tub Armt and Natv.—The
recommendations of tho Secretaries of War aiji

• ■■ the Navyin faVor ofan increase of their respcc-■ tircarmsof the puVlio Service and defence*
- .irem too meet tvilh general acceptance; arid

these, wUh-the modification-'ofUw'larilf, it is
i; ’thought, it ia-lhought, will bo among tho first

mraiure? ofthcprtiehl session. - 1
JTjusb BAtra'Srotmirra.—'lbo Stale Trea-l

1 ■ (rarer ofNew Jersey, iu .view of Iho 1recent do-1
: ' in njmotit crcry description of Ijonds, I
! liAr miulo n demand upon the Free Banks of

that state for additional securitits, bo M to
,fully iindemnify noteholders, in case of the amr
pension of any such institution

fM
"

'

03>-Tlio MothodisfEpiscopal Church in (lip

United States, in appears from tho returns of

fho various Conferences, embraces 079,282pom-
' L t)irs, andKil.gtO ptdhallonps, Jming inIncroaso
* ,107 00,782 members' over tho, total of tho year

'thoro ttto 6381 travelling preachers,
•> 'lift effective, end thoraet siihet-
_;ippded, Tho locai number GJIO,

i ■ ’ aud tliu hnlaßloiiury coniUbuUuna for thy year
lo ’ ;,i _

ii jp/o h ,oii ?
!k PuMb jSoiooJs,fO^
ICpmnipa ' pf •shji^.-obffiy'^ 1
m'qfQ' pnd

omplbyment.of competent tbaoher3,t'&o-,tfiobgh
it,Was not received at flfalviUh fayor' whlohUs frlend'ahiigh't havs
llpye,genor'ally approved thW,ol3lcq'''copr(
.sidcrod a good and necessary' theory
•is bun' that *mcbmmehdsUs^^
voraity.df opinlon amdngst bf thb
rtojet cslaturo i^arpe6lfjbg. th o 1/ca 1\iiti3ltjy
of the office. Wjfiilo most cbuntUs Will dnlehd
it as amsefhl one, otliorS will hold tlib.cbhtrary.,

mcasurbblighted, and,the solemn truth forcing
Itself upon us that barown, existence is but a
yappf.' Yes,-the advent of- the new ,y«ar, will
cause mnrtf, to'thinlc bvertho bright hopes .they
have bfceiicalji&npon to bury iri the tomb du-
ring the pastyear-how many friends havppmycd
false or ungra’tcfyilp-hpvypianyhave goncdbwn,
in thogloomiof solitude* of "amidst; scenes:of
sickness and poverty,-or 'of sighing' and sorrow.

ever h,«w bceh, ; such,' will continue to .bethe,reflections ofman on the’ departure of the
year.' , !

: This diversity, ofbpinloa ds to Us- ntlllty.will
•.bo owing in a gfekmcasureto tho.fitncss ol tho‘
pbfaon^vhojflljs 1it fu bho 'dlfforont
Whorelthoy have in electing ohowho,
ihcomiiptent autyfalthfu)>
lyi iVwill he andj’whefeyha thf other'
hand, as Is doubtless in sphiohountlcß/
tho ibcumbbHt : ,iB;. a*drone or an' •igholramus,.'hh
will succeed Inrenderioffli unpopular.

In this reipoct'>v,o' congratulate
tho citizens of pur tounty?Jn■ bccut! ng tho sßr-

v|cos of'■ Mr.’SueliiT, 1'Wlnjvhas' alfeadyby Ws
talent,, tactWdnd zoal, effected ;a
perceptible irapfovemfent in the schools of,tho
county, apd thereby merited and-, secured tho
eateem of01l wlio havo tohnlfosted sufficient in/

fciit.ifourcourse hasbeen wearisomethrough
fields ofsterility, or if, in the providence of God,
we have been tnad’o’ melancholy: and compan*

We should all remember that Wisdom'
and Goodncss*prcsideovcr our dcstinic3,whcth-
erwearb breasting the storm, of calmly be-
holding therainbow of promise/. Theyeaf that

bidding us adieu, was pleasant'in its couwe,
hi)diU decline, likbtjiat oftWjpng afflicted'
pattpht, gradual and beautiful. .To' ,uSo the
language ofan eminent’ man. .writing -on .ibid
subject, “ Thenew yearto which we are' just
to be introduced;. is’, in one sense; a perfect’
stranger, though wo have long been ,intimate
.with tho family to which U .boWngs, and'of
Coursehave some general acquaintance with the
certain features of its character; loading us 'to
anticipate its promises, and its failure to' pet-
form them)n tnany instances—its smiles audits'
tears—its flatteries and its frowns jgftictiCs
and hopes—its gAuiual decline, decay and dis-
solution ; but wc have 'abundant reason too,
for,indulging the,'belief that, W may* enjoy
thdusahds of.blessings, if wo are‘disposed to
ChcrlaHproper feelings—tobcklndapdcourieoua
aqd obliging,and ever on our gpardito avoid

tcre’at in theft ■ schoola tq go \yhoro they might
have qn'opportunity of judglbg; qf,hls capacity

( and devotion.- I '< , , ' * f ,>' ! '
After examining the'teachers in the’ county,

and: giving them such certificates as he thought
.they wore entitled to, ho commenced his,exam.
inatlon ofthe different schools., • "We‘under-,
stand he' has already',been qvertho county once,
which will notbo thought adrlfling matter, when
It is remembered ihat.thero.aro about.two hun-
dred schools in tho county. 7 .• : ,

unnecessarily,wpnhding thefeelings of others;
fever rcqdy, to acknowledge'the'’favors' wc re-
ceive, and render a suitable return.*’

HoWmily all thls maybe done,! Howoften
is it neglectcd l/ no who consults hla
bwn ease and coihfort cannot in any manner
attain Ujodesirod result so rcadily and Certain-
ly, as by, habitually consulting the'ease; and
comtort of others, with whom he is in the habit
ofassociating ; and this is truepoliteness alsb.
A man who is dissatisfied with; himself and
those around Win,andlaboring under thedark-
cning influenceof disturbed or morose feelings;
“may travel from Djfn to Uccrshcba, and say
it is all barren ;V tohim it trill appear so j and

These'and other duties 6f asimilar klrid “wore
prescribed by Shell*,early
perceiving tho necessity of intcrcstingthotcaoh-.
ors in the contemplatedreform,-andthereby se-
curing' their .’cd-opcratlon, laaufed a call- for ’a
convention of the teachers of, the county, for,the

purpose-pf forming, a "Teacher's Institute,”
with a view.tb their mutual improvement, which
aftllo same time that it clevated'tim profession
of the' teacher wqUldjitoye of incalculable be-
nefit to tho school under his ,’charge. At this
meeting somo.of thqlr number, wera appointed
to drixiftaiconatitaHon-for h «Teachor’s Instl7
tnte.”, ■’ ', ' ; ■.'■{ • *

, > Pursuant to adjournment; upwards of a‘hun-
dred ofthpm met in the Court House on Thurs-
day last, and ‘ continued in session until Satur-
day noort, when they adjourned to meet ip M-
chanicsburg ft year heuCo. , Mr. Buebows, of
Lancaster county, addressed the teachers bn
Friday- 4: Ho pointedqut some prevalent imper-
fectlons In tho working pfthe system, and made

tho effect wouldbo the same if his journeylay
amidst the moat, delightful scenes’of riiral
beauty. 1 'I ■ ■Thoseasons of the yearall giv6 thdr annual
lessons for. instruction: 'it is our wisdom torc-
‘gard them Spring summons ua all
to ciccrft,!! aolirityv srith -tifesurancfsthat. qur
laborwill not bo iq vain Summer performs

mahy Valuable 1 suggestions as to the manner In,
which the Institute could’ bestbe madq to an-
swer tiio ends of.its formation. His remarks
wore ofa sound- practical nature, and word
tonedto.wlth plcasuw and profit. ‘

There being no other speaker present, twenty
or thirty, of the teachers were appointed to give
their own opinions as to the, best method of
teaching tho Various branchcs/and alsd of gay-;
emlnjs together,tVasoniruijltm
which these opinions wore founded. Wo doubt
whether any.oflibr plan could have boon devised
that would .Izaro bonWltfodtho teachers hsrmtcb

I what Spring has promised, and fibers us. the
f advantage of listening to early instruction, and
wisely,improving it.. Teh thousand songsters
arc filling the branches with their animating
stririns ofmusic and gratitude,-and tcachingqs
to enjoy, as they do, the copntlcss blessings
and bounlics ofnature;'their music is r nevcr
failing—nor do we see it ending in discords.—
Let us learn,to measure our time with care, to,
cultivate our .voiced, that, .they may lose all
harshness; let each attend to'his own park,
and strive tb cxccl ,inthat. , Let : us consider,
our feelings,.passions, and dispositions, as the'
strings of thoharp;,and tjtd ordinary events of’
life oS'thcbreezes 'which'give ;vibralion to the
strings'; if these strings—-durfeelings, passions
and dispositions—arc in proper tune, under duo
regulation, and preserving a justrelation, each

j t0.a.11 the others, we have then all tho elements
of, moral music, domestic and and in a
few. weeks, (by duoregard to, oil the principles
and arrangements above mentioned, we shall
soon bo good'scholars, giving and receiving all
that pleasure which harmony can oflord; and
as the sober Autumn advances; our tastes ( fpr
this kind of music will bo more and more ripen-
ed towards perfection; ond when the cold Dc-
ccmbcrly evenings shall arrive,' wo can-listento
the angry music of the elements abroad, full of
discordant strains, sweeping by our peaceful 1
homes, while within them all maybe tho music
ofthe heart, in its gentlest movements. • f
. It is a melancholy-truth, that, wo oorseWts
manufacture sovcn-cighths of what wo are dis*
posed to term our misfortunes in thia worlds I
Want of precaution mars our arrangements-r,'
jrant of prudence exposes us to dangers which,

we might easily have avoided—want of patience
often buries us into difficulties,and disqualifies
us to bear them with calmness or decency.—
Indulgences in follies and fashions often plan
the seeds ofwasting disease. • Intemperance In
ourpassiohs altvays is followed by unwelcome
sensations,' *nd sometimes with a sense of
ilinme.' Stimulantsarc succeeded by debility,
and when they are used to excess, wokuowaud
daily witness tho dreadful results—:if death is

j not One of them—either tho death of tlio olU’n-
iltfr, or ofsome other, destroyed by hla bind in
the tempest of infuriated passions; w6, tirp too
pflen compelled to moiim over tho, desolation
they Occasion—presenting, irt on? view,/

•iflate) grief, despair p thefitnilyofpain.",,.

as Uiis.omJ}' for, besides, tho.light.thrown.upon
fho.;suybcfa under discussion, thdy by-this’:
moans, acquired aconfldonco lu'thair •nbllityto

1express' themselves "’lntelligibly. before 1an.nudl-;
enco, few of,thorn having ever spoken Inpublic
bofoio,and perhaps none of them uponthetio
Subjects. Hot having any intimation
would Uncalled upon for
cahio hero, they had made no preparation What-
ever," in consequence of which, llltlo Was ahtlci.
patod frpra thelr lraprompfu cDorts;
glad to .see tliatithoy exceeded tho expectations

of our.cltitcnß* and onlyrcgroUod that there
wero hot more present, feeling sanguine that ‘oil
would have come o,\vay,aa wodld, wltli renewed
confidence In tho ability of: our teachers to ,aiH
awpr tho demands'of their arduous profession.

[O* A'Pennsylvania town in ,Kansas has
bepn founded by-the colony which latcjy went
out from the Western part of this Slate. Fita
of tho men who We located their claims and
rcthijjcdfbr their 1families, say that it is-the
place formerly known as Council City, but
which the new’ colonist^have ro-cJiristcnCd
Eurckji. At the opening ofSpring thefiq five
men will charter a steamboat and- head a new
expedition to Kansas, which they., will lead to
Eureka. Thcre(is gW navigation
from Pittebnrg to within eighteen miles of that
place’, which lies about forty miles west of Jfi6-
aburi, and has ariabundatico ot good, wqtcr, a
rich spit, and -is in theneighborhood of-lino
timber. Thenew Settlers havo found bituml*■ nous tool ofa very good quality in the vicinity

i, of their claim, wKwo it had’ uncovered by;
the Action of the elements, mid canbe had with-1
out trouble/ In fact, U would seem'that'they
Jiavo found a .new Pennsylvania ip.Kansas,
which will serve as the head-quarters Of all ha-;
t jvea of the old Kcysibac/tylio emigrate .to .the
territory. - . ■ ‘ > ''V ' 1'• "' l ' " •

nKMONSTRANqJfcayVOAtNS’r Aknkxation.—
It is stated that thoßntishand French Mifiis-
teifc have presented to Government remon-
strances against'tho annexation, of the 1Safad-
wich Islands,' tpwhicli.Mr. Mafcyjias replied,,
that If tho treaty pf annextttion'sfoould fro. con-,
fiummated, the rights ofEngland and Franco
will bo respected.. . '

■%y Thirty thousand tons ofconi;' it is said,
nro, frozen up onthb dniinl between; New Hope
and Easton, Pit... . This calculation is’iimdp by
n cb»l lUtJcfpfJTrtsiibh, and tyolearn fronrthe
Gazette of that pljtc'p, thateflbria willbo mailo
to have tlio canal Opened, so as to allow the
cojil to pass out;at Bristol. t . ;

SOUTUKUN OoMMEItOIATi COKVKKTfOff.—The
Commercial Conyenlion of.the Southern; States,
which met irt Baltimore inJ851, at Memphis }n
1852, and at Charleston in 1853, ftdjoutnW,
front Hie latter city to reassemble in Nevr Or-

-1 leans oh the second Monday of January heart.
ThoCity, Councilor New OrleansIms directed,
' the Mayor to appointa hundred delegates froth
;lho cliy.abd toinylto the Coventors df Southern

SWtes and thelifiyorb of Southerncities to
that city during the session of, the, Convention.

. Journal of Oonjmorco' 1 otatcs.thkt
Mr. North, tho; Engjieli.norcHst and pocCwW
Ircopntly-comhilttcd auioidb In New York, im-
mediately after landing in this dpuntry, oh-:
tamed employment, as thp‘ lading,editor of a

“NativtAmerican” newspaper.; Tliiq cxapiplo
ia closely followed by. a .Scptcbrafitt,
1who.id now nuvlcmghtli New York llcvaldi A
lpW>mincnt organ.of Know-Not! jhigism h Itjis1aittgular to witpeari tho effrontery■"with, which

such men aro While nrgujng that
adopted c\ti2.en»are UnwprUiy of politicalcon-
Bidcratton/ ih^'appatcntly,- lorgct‘thkt'l|hc
fiairic ride they 1 ,fyould Apply Withers,_ acts/

force,; and.com-
pletely destroys thololluenceof, their otyn
teachings. 1 ■ > ’ ’ .‘ ■

■’.y A '

Wo hear from tho Sandwich Ta'iarvtr, Uiat Ahe 1
tronty of ;AnnO*otioii iaon thh point. ot Wing '
signed hy’ tho,Kpynl Gorchnnont, ondwiu Boon
reach IhodJnited Stoles. The negotiatlonfaro
issejilinliy thoßomoiui, wo hod »6mo months
am published, thogeneral jijihlicity l|icydioyo
now attained ,nt Honolulu ■ shows' that
IbonWtUrKm yearly. readied .its: conclusion,'
and'that in u foty weeks tho question will probr

nbiyiioiroogtit before tJOngreSs fot final
mart. 1

;■ V’-'v ‘i ‘l’. 'J • * 1 •' rjmm

ftrai^.^:srcallpWW^Ri®®W^^i^vt(

platform.’ -’tfbh ft
ter M'^wlMObV;^^

a *f4n^(^, Vn^^P^:%: ,^?^?!^;'v !^/S^-
clfaf bitbfgotryand proscjjption onRecount of
filrth,

ia.in^vo^.^f,
Mnadih^
tffina of '»J^r

ApWicnstytipf tiio^ti ofrtsidepce Pl^
Jtd- _ .* ;^'

repeal of A?^s . P°"^a \ ;
“Inavowing.Ubo. ppnppiQ’.tbNt.sArncricans

’alone/should rul6\Awtl»6^^^P fl'^°.M^“
stand VoutO/approve tb?
thefordgn-born, who al^ily'PoBSe s s

:oT voting. > The of
itUcmdst^intcUigcnt

among;thcrit/arc‘peK^W; sa^ sE .'.■ av ' e
time baa arrived Vrhenb>r n. atuw*zftlon,r-
shonld.bealtered •or-nipoih'd,'. That.ppruon tof
them trhich ;the,Btß^ie' of
political
and high prerogalhfcqt they,
enjoy as American cilizeah ;2|rilo
of their adoption, theyare. unwilling to jeopard.
Us institutions tp/b’cnoM foUho cmigfanU,ctcn ■from the land oftheir hatirity.;, •'■■ (;r ! '
:, To yourthjrd interrogatory lanswe*! Rcmg
acbristiampcople, itfecensUo hlrthat to
serve, our posterity .in faith ofthcuTyfatneW,-.
we,can doho less than tb Secureto our children .
always perfect’ fttcdbih pf apcesß to the Holy.

While
Impst say al-

so» that I • agree noth yhh that any connection
between sectananism apd politics,,or .between
ChurchhndiState, w^cf;Protesltot< or .Pa-
pist, youtdbe .liberty, and..h6a-
tilo to the spirit .ami; £hdus of the 'American
'Constitution.? ’- . l . ;’s/■•/ -. ■'-, '■'

v- Tdb Uossias has been
'rcheivOd that the has' tahep

at jOf;§tiefeliqt4,;
oneoftile moateminenthanking establishments
qf the continent. . MrhSlicElictz toolt'thqVholo
amount/ fifty, million*Of :silver roubles,: hr.
a bout §35,000,0Q0i, percent stoat; on

his qwn riskKftt.tllornicqf 02.., Thq Joan al-
ready sells actively off !at St-'Petorsburg.—
It ii likmisoStated S&.'Ttthowleff,;of St.,

Pclcrsb'urg, one tilerichest dwnqra.ofmines 'inj
tho wr "

amount
dollars,

resolution, ofr
cs Somto, by jMt.Brpd-
imnriittco on Natal 1Ajf-
expediency if sending
tho Arctic ficasy-tor tlic
fTordirigrelief io Passed
: Unne. of, the United
[fleers,'ami, men under
ip bpj and.passed. 'lf

. : Relief* FonT)n- K
fcred in the United Si
head/insityuctin the
fa,irs to inquire into|i

, a steamer and tender
purpbso ofrescainge
Assistant Surgcqndfr
States Navy.and, tin
liis cbrninand, yrait lift
the Committee'on Sn
will but Veport su bill
the same ideas, there
mano measure can lx
day-.

‘TnKjftotmpoK.Cw
Stath op VeR

Williams is now At
irig the claims of the
the-Xcgislritiiro. . T
claim aty, thatpart o
Otter Greek, the bes
agricultural-portion
credit aWay. Aj-
tygldaturo, whWtf ‘
bya corntnittQOi Pr '!
for. the lands embnu
will quitea winfi
b'ori, and his Bt.’lfck

: Bane. Pai*«rI'Ai
ent of the Albany
York, fnrnWios' ftj j

I Afiairspf tho djouse
that • body embracing

no doubt that tho ‘hu-
an early

IN« Title to ONTMULF
»st>—-Tho Roy. Kleazer
ontpelier; Vt.,prosccu*
t. Regis Indians before

Caughnawnga Indians’
’cnpbnk lying. north of
mff and;,tnost. valuable
the Suite,‘having never

orfc on- the part pf, the
ibeen,made add printed
scs to pay’ the Indiana,
I in.‘thc|r claims*,-This
II to Rlcazcr, tbb Bout-

ll

nitATED.i-i-A correspond-
•press, writing; from New
;counk of 1® hew, Invention

dnoilon of Mbit tii '/Tho jorojitorI* n Tin- jl Uo«,' who ims, boiJ*oii;; by photography, ■to 1
nmnuPlcturo apmrli rjhanlr Mils which’dofy-db-1
lection. As a toil ®o InvcntortooU from tho 1
proildbnt ofrd Mn -ft NoW.Yotlta $5- noto bf
his own Mh't, on 4 pjho followingday, rpluth* 1oJit'wltii on' Imlla jo : wjiWh aoclosolyilmuliw
tod the gohuitio i a thq Propldont ivn. unable
to IdenttQMdMdFP » U,.'Jlo (deposited tho sjm-

rlons' hill with, a,n it tot of; good onca, nt tho
copntorbf Ijis Mo oinng.tho offloqra IMt.ho
bolievod ono of.fi { dlla,to hji'cpuntorfoU, hr*

, iho toiler dbcldod > tall'worn equally, door’
njSß

1 pf the
Chicago, aa>V a tna

, from tho fonco of
north alile.,, Oq |

1 to'.bo' licad.
btocjc.' On Hubaiy
chvoTob ; that ,h«j. i
Cemetery* Jiadw*
tompHnffto’cliujb
nnA;
plck<j(B,of ■himselfmusthave

And ,
i over his ho&d. ■ 1 1
over his'tody->*o :
ored, :liO "ftad/th*
dead sovorfll }\OW

1 [prAnflttomp
In tho Nbvy'Jfiisi,
Sunday wcqlc.' pti
defect ;In un.out<3
i;oUnVid,opontho I
taio i
cl^cdvp^id.'cauß
ouodl prisoners c
but didnot super
or ytluoboip

on tho
|tonaii who
ithnnging bxono of hi# heel®
Ijo Catlibllo Conictry, on tho

him ho vriia found
fcoff-liad' turned lidrfoctly

l&nttlil.fippiiroritly.’beon in the
aor.cd-oround itjiond.vraa at-

yhen ho slipped,
ijt, 1)7tho heel between two*
‘re, . His ptniggioV to tolcado
M3oP*doapl9titi\ Ho 1)0 torn,

them
ip muscular dontractlona.ell
ij very groats 1 IVlidudlacoy*i of‘hiving .b6on

Jorovolt among tliopr/floimra
/;Slnto i’liaota, wan' mid* fao.Uouor'avalloilhimsoir ofa
faj door, to o«ciipo front, his,
loUtloprsof two othurdoapp-
I'tiil kiopotl board ths liol*o

, i ntiiwa'l)io}io\r«pfI'Tofi* »0.
, ! jifl.ft'oilt'totbo, coll,

i idpavojrpOi t<| drag kirt(n«ldo,
Mdaid ctttalpg.to.tko kcpp-

vioie acunod.' ■

'; , ; vAii Important Bfctlslon.v: '
.

:f .*,.C?uioit: 1 iSeWisiy. 611tbo Bupirtrio, Pon&
'on Tii.^ay-weok,.

S'iji '. t>o-;anU-66 nnsylTra*.'
curroat V>f;

li|s;THptyaat gitlfor labb^.'byj
. tT(irfed t 3& JTenkitis,' . _
kobpy IVilkcfli&ftej - o',

f PriUfipf tfita 4'dunty,iiv
.4{i:/^y9i*^'S^sP.??»jW >Tor airassault,
flitid jfatforjyand' ordered pio
Qfef6^^nta{Jp:;glyaj?lll Iniho.aurivbf '56,<5,00

raado returnable' l on

- ghprUTj. but on the;
d^tif‘EpDr^atjr

'to, haVo boon issued' bbfof thb
CircuitrCoprtxo^'ttip^
i»g>hliraj tij; brlptho‘bod|os of.tJjotpri son9to-;

Hera .J: pup ofthe judges of,tbo'said.‘
•Circuit'Court. ' Op tbVHthof February, the'

copdeddo that tho‘
: jvcrp ”Underc<in|l,npniontandVoB{ra\n*

. ed hi by. authority of Samuel 'jil-*
: :lcn,,High Slipti{Fot,thbC'oudty.'ofP)illadclpbin,

fby acts donoby them jn'piirsuan'co:‘of a law of
', *thb Hbltod States and ofpwccafj'rssiUng front a

JndgQ 't?icrepf,V arid! tilprobp’pn, ordered d'l1®,

prisoners 1to'Vo^lschurgod’lromcpnflnp^ent,—'
; T&o/Siieriff. obeyed,,and; ntatip, of tHe
■ facts,to tlio NbiPrlus.i'Hiuomonlliduftcnvardn

’llio'plaiotiff ;obtAlncd' a rulo oii Shoriffdo'
show cause -why an attachment should not Issue*
against him7 foAvatit of sufficient!return to -the
original writ., The,question then Was, whether
the ShorlfF.wns hbuhd toobey-tbe.Order of the
UVS,' Circuit Court/to release'the prisoners
from oipitbdy.’. •" : \ ■ ■ '!
; Judge LcwlsdccUcd «t)iat tho Cjrpllt Court

of.lho tTnltedlStJjtca had, no jurisdiction over,
thVpartlos in,|l»/<fcaso, and had,no atifhorify.to

ititorforo*Wlth (nthe execution of tho..process of
this Court.” < 'The' only point ip
tlio' case,{bone !of Jurisdiction' bctWceiifho two

Jfiic iiub nt which one terminates and
the"othff commences is tho.isaho.,. They dro
both afinistera ot tholaw, to carry intoeffbctlta

; prowiorts, and'lbbro Cannotbo a colllslbn of
torf* those powers are properly

J thoroughly understood.; '

.^oUAV‘s;Riqirrs.—IThe December number
of tho'iato-Register - contains a singular-de-
cision by ;bis honor Judge Galbraith, ofthp Cth
Judicial District, to the pUcct, that •no indici-
mcnt can bo sustained against W Wprntvb ps a

: common scold in .Pennsylvania., The learned
Judge reviews the case of NancyJames*report-,
ed in 12S. & R., 220,. and pomes to the con-
clusion , that the point'was. riot decidedwhether
tho indictment would licatalh ! decision
may boi regarded as ft step toward the recog-
nition ofwoman's rights by judicial authority.'
‘lt ftl least opens the way ftjr freedom of speech
to the fair sex. , ■ Ugdcr thclavy, ns it was'unilor-
stood prior .to this late decision, tbcrO’ was very
little'possibility of, wbmeri entering'into the
arena ofpolitics; for if one of them, had the
audacity, to slump the State, she might have
been made liable to np indiqtmcnt for intern*
perato language.,' No>V, however, 1no such oh-!

Stonewlll;hflvoftfcir otoujefc.,. \yi-, ■ •!:,

-TjTB NATtfnAUZAW^ 1.LAVYS.-r-ThoSC Whp J
contendfor Congressfixing twenty-one’ yeprs
ns the period of residence for foreigners' before
they shall .be naturalized, .suppose that -the
matter is within the regulation of;
This is,partially and practically a mistake.—. -
Congress only regulates the subject, os far ns
citizenship of tho United States is conccmctl.-r'(
Theindividual Staley claim anil, exercise the
•right ofallowing any Resident tho privileges of
a voter on just.sucb rcfiidcDce oslh’oStatoCou-,
slUutiori may’say is necessary*. -Michigan, al-
lots any foreign born citizen 1 to .vote 1 on 1 six
mqhtbs residence. - .The greater number iof
Slates have abrogated theperiod fixed bjf the|
laVs df the United States. /But the fact that.
States aro sovereign in their .local aiid
Hint some, of them have altogether' a-, different
rule, shows thatCongress has no, power ovOr
tho individual States upon this subject. .This
principle'has-been, judicially established in
Michigan.' n . '• ;

. ’QosiOßßiJi.rrA-'iVcnoh Traveller, M. "Dc
SaiiTcy.'professes to havs'discovered the ruiqa
of this ancient city, now bearing tho uatpo of*

Oouraan, or Oumnvn. on Ibis holders of
tho l)ehd Sea j they extend over a space ofwore
than six thousand yards, and their very panic
gir'epbytho Arabs indicates their .ipdeatity
VjtU the ancient.city. ‘ ' • \ ■
•.'Rkuqion in XbxAB»-tA'very, iargc’jmmbcr

church edifices are being erected in Texas.-p |
Pour religious newspapers nrq, well sustainedin
theSlntfi,-. and !there areprdsp&td£ci issued for, i
'threemore. A correspondent of the New York
Journal of Commerce say« seems io' 1
1bo highly favored this yean InWgard- to •rev,l*
vahiof religion*'' 'A,!! dmominationSaban) ip the
blessing. , • 1 .', , - > '

Result 6r [V A. , lottor ft-ptn
London Bays:, (Jvpr fctjfljOQUrhavo boon collec-
ted in old, of'tbp xvlyoaa'nd children,of the dead
and wdunded'pp)di«yB,, • tfado sufibrs driadful.
ly.- The End-shops are literally diverted..
lW(bi tho Aristocracy awj In mourning for tljp

I dpafli; of klusmop iu tho, Crimea, mid all fon6y

1 sales aro ended.’, The usual quantity of.anmso-
Ac.,) Is curtailed for .the.'saibo

cause, Every third pofson Is In mourning., ;

■ Mono Baifus.-f-lt la slated.ln.n Uarrishiitg
paper, Ihot application will lip Modeto thpiip.
preaching LOglsialuVo' for thb charter of some
Biff new'bsnks, In.dlflhronf parts of tbpStote)
tVo frua'l that It hillho made, 1b vain. As tt

properly remarks,
there maylie'nhw. and .then, a puhllit necessity

for a hanking institution | hut' these actual do-,
mauds orb. of rare occurrence; ar.d the Kopro-
Sontiuviis'of the Podplbsliould order tynknoßh|
'searching' Investigation 'lnto'evefy .application
|hat ls Ukcly.to r'dcetvo attcritlon at the hands
of: thb XoglßlaWro.BprorS ,rtnd money, .will
douhtlpsslhb abundant,.nn4:lliofo will net ho
Wanting, :ulsb corruptinou In that body—judg-
ing from.the published listpf names—who will
matopll tit# mphby they,cap In pVocurlng.thoso
charters, porfbCtly rofeintlbsa of the oylls their
treachery they bring.upon the community. ’ >

;• ’.ay • Huron. JounmJ, (rays tliat a
•young mim raiding fa 'Wcstvillo, wbo lias boon
OmployOd lu tlio factory ■ of.Wales, I*roncli’Bt
(idf, isropbrtodto llnyo sodubod, under promise
ofitmtfiogo, four young'ladfoa, two of whom
rosldotii WoodbrlJgouud ttvoin Seymour, rib
haa.iloiauipcd, .. . •.;

vato ci
pcror,
rcpresi

before i
jby Mr.
grnduj
•cr of li
IDg t'U
oath ni

compel
pjalrinj
Thool

I tale. Of

sabstf
Ithe'lif
ter'as
strike
at fom

irriv6a'
ftom'S ifo7^4tbf ftnVt

tlbh. jc^lvl^a.. Ijc^^yc^nU'. I^^4r
’w $» 's&}s■s}s

flvo '' I*o&>i&ud'<)^crfls^-*
cried aro beginning to .excite 'c’on«id«rt&lfl|ftti';
tc,ntlpnriXho,.2egllah uftndrF,rep,cltflo
'San Franciscojor aohDlutaWid S^uth;,Aiber(->
oa, V&tofy'.dtlPbtr.dp'slowat|l {
ti-ns 'tqlobrat.cd'nt fcj?in' plsoo.on dnlt
oft 'board tlie blilp *2ehq|jfa, by Vgalutb
.'if 2X giips,.; TJi'd *nfc:
;t!io’RnsWao“ Consul ontevfeoadwtha coUatlofy'
iogolbcr -

that, $o f *tfwigbsc)f' ofbmjffrap^'. t *“P
‘ Snafalndians, of whlclbwe

tooVplace neat Fort Boise,-a post .belongingto ]
• tile , sßayG'o|Upany^^yhlcb,■be^llgtllrCa<- ,!
.’ for. ,-

l 'Gr^g/tlioU^p.Con^is-
i ildftor,hodiodrfropeda letter to
Foreign liclkiipnsi Inslatlng ,upon the imincdtytb
'donchtsion of-, the •treaty ofraftndxatlpoi.or else
ibo bVeaklngofTof iegotlarioftsfortbylthi*'•lb
-C'onaequcncp, ft peremptory message :\yiis
for Erlnce Biiaotlhoi Whose.'signature ,alone, Was
wanting. 1 ' ’ v. • . {I v y.
V. Iwonrxxf*knwg : &on\ inis SjfAhfcnoLp3in&

IK' TltniD' Gii?!, !lsNTErii’l\l3E“*lt
vriU boston byircference taadTjcrtisentcnt ip our
paper;of the Coromittcp, appointed
by'thp.Sharcholderaat their last, meeting, have
issued a cal|,lbr ft final iqoeljng ali interested,
to "get;then? instructionfi in referenepto tb6 dis-
tribution of tbo d(ft property , Wearc picked,
to find thorapttei’EO hcara anti
hope that rccicVc the patron-
agehe' so -well deserves - for the- liberality*:and
oncrgy/displriycd Ip getting up and prosecuting
tliis;slupcndioUs enterprise, • Orders tor tick-
ets should hd sent in;immediately.', Tliero fare
fortunesin'reserfoforsotnebody. , .’h

GbsPOBT(VA,
men' employed in this..nWy.;yard*

The Norfolk Bbacori states that' the work on
the t>VO new.’steam frigates! Rodnokokrid Colo-
rado, is progressing rapidly ;• ,tlW!sldop; of-war
Constellation isncarly rigged *, thofrigatePoto-
mio.wiU'soon bo, i*eady. for*service, arid 1 flic
Raritan is in the dock undergoing
The.trenuniclous frame of,the ship’.of the, lino.
Now Yprk isstiUiWthQ: ship..house, . and has
been there about 30 years*' *;

• Ocn. J. AY. Whitfield; \ylip lias jestbeen
elected
a regiment froraTcnheiWcoin thc,Mcxicanwar,
served,two .terms Inthe Tenhessb, JLegislature,j
and was appointed by President Pierce; an
agent la the Indian'.tribes'in Nebraska and
-Kansas.'. He is said lo be a pian ofgrcat ener-
gy ofcharacter tpid strong natural abilities,
and in his late canvass maintained the doctrine
of popular self-government;

v Ci:‘nsus ih iNnunAfKA.—A correspondent .Of
the St." Louis Republican, writing froui Nebras-
ka City,giyes.th? following item in regard to
the census of that district 1: ' , ' \

j
/. ;

" Tlio census has just,been completed -Inr tlils
District,' extendin'g’ from the \VCeping-W ntor, JB
miles north of. LUtlo KemeliOi a
distance of about. Jo miles isoutb. 'jTho 1result

Upwards,'oho'hundi-Od'and'twbtity-thl-otf'ivuncter
sixteen, ouo hlitidrcd'ancl 1thirty-two. 1 Felonies
of sixteen hudupwrinls.ono bundrcdamlrtreiv
ty-two? Under Sixteen ouohundrcdahdtwcnly.
Slave*, nine; 1 t i
• fly* Tbcrc arc both'point’ahd power Jtv.thc
tbllorrhig paragraph frqnr the,Ohio; StaC&mah
arid Democrat. It;vindicates tho; illustrious
dctul and admonished the living -at one and the
same time:- •!; { .•

“,SoSi)P Awtuian KMiorfAxr.M-Therc. wafi
‘an American BltoUSihan'and! soldier, who died in.
•1845, and who: \vas as well-beloved by' the do*
idocrncy as ah/ ‘ mah'Who cvcd held honors,.m
America, ‘die was'originally dchtmril for tJjo,
fourth i•'blithe quilted school to lako.partip
the war of' independence./' The M over, lie
adopted the law as mil hccanle
judge in Tcnnfcasce. as ri vfll as majorbcneral of
•the threes of ihcsamo State. In 181p,asnu}-
jargeneral of tho United Slates,he/pained ,a
decisive- victory ’ over tho Etiglish :'at| how Or- j
'leans:- In -1821, appointed govcmorWFloridi,-
and the next' yearelcbjcd mchihcriof
ate for the State of Tcnnc&sce. EleAed Prtsi-
dent'of tho United States in 1828, aidagain in.
1832,; ko that he was at tho head oflhc.Amcr-
icfln government for the space of, eij lit years;
An ardent,dentoci’hUo chieftbrougho t life, ma
presidency,was distinguished by .U develop-;
mentof dcrfibcratie' tendencies of'th spirit of
'territorial extension. He micccssfull opposed
Congress in. the matter of tile Uiii d States
Dink, regarding It ns'd inondply ii tho Stale
afid injurious to* the 'general intcrcs of Inc
people. ' Jackson wasa man ofRoma virtues,
a true patriot, rind bfiuicbmprotriism integrj-
tvi simple and.ahsterc, Straightfor nnlajid
hlunt afl a soldier'AND. THE SON )F AN
HUSH EMIGRANT! .Is there* aUackson
dcmocziitiuibokimW'nCthmgflj’' ~| . ,l ,

a Ship-load j6VjHhiAi r
Viera AND I
Captain StachpolC, frbjn Aniwcrp/ai i
this IpoVt pn Tuesday, hfternooh, ’'U* r

; board twelve IkWn ,convicts ‘ and • ab
hundred ■ and-' -ftfey; paupers. ,wh#l h

I Rent over by the authorities*for our b<
SchrenntßeU; of the emigrant rtpiad.i
to me Mayor s OWcc,ilccelWd Jnfbfnvo
Kpcctinc tWcharacteror th&vcaafcl’B caj

beforethe passengers bad time,to land*
board.the vessel, with. scVcral ( of |his
and tlipponvicts, who were .ten
ly norrnhitted tb thcTmnbsby ordcr’o
ftcebb. The ofllcer lntercepted rc
respondcnce Intended dnly tor thcßclgi
sul, shoeing for whqt
this »h||J lAatt of cyiniO and poverty li
sent to'out Bho'rcat'.‘ T\vo of Ibo'convit

1 on,the passage, and Uio immej

1remaining twelve avo Jafmes QillU, J.,3
.Mace, Joseph GimuniBolonger
Colsons, I'clly ‘Baglc,. John.,Wagtrnu
X),Hague, Charles vonlfack.Tiatubcrt
in, F. >V. Schmidtand IMerrb Mdok. ;

><.L \ ■ ■(#, Y: 2Vih«fw,l
th 6 |: , v. J 1

ship-
ftie
plislc
fiscph
jjplm

mver-

: nk(m(ii«H& nan Jrjn) AnuV,—Wo
that the recent severe Weather hast

q greatrush, to ihp soyerni, recrultiiiff's
of, ti\o ormyo ThuH in anticipation I
near approach of, winter, in theipontU l
Vember last; 250. men' in nil , were cnllsto
1,300' ’were Wjeoted. ’ Tills doycre ,th*; (ft

tiodsld tWmonth of all thwcrultiiig'stM
except at Nashville, /Tennessee! and .Alton
SpclugfloU, lll.,ivl>ioh have not yet liyin In
from.—lFnsh. Star. V, ‘ 1

[idcr*.
libss5 the
Po-

.Ai’plkS^—Some bnohftvingatfttcd that;, ,l]
boat,way to prcaorro apples‘from rotting is
pack'them in salt, Iho, editor of;the Alban]
Knickerbocker tried theexperiment , ITii bay)
they Jmvo kept for three ycara.aikl wbyldkce]
to all eternity,if thoy. for hUa.to cat
thorn.' . IhoHftUho puriiolea Bb' mix ivjtlr the
apples,’ that you can’t qat one of lhemfSvltliovif
'fancyingyou aro chewing h plycb bftpVßWjm*

Irishnlftn toh^'w.ilo,, ‘U’HcnyouU
spcukinu your«dt> "wm rW **' £}

\Ve,aro satisfied'-that it is

blc. gramma (mil rtahly., Ilia attack#; upon"i:

!lWttAfejil'Mj: U(»i«W & I:. V

in ",iabml'i
::

rit *.

ficial v
•friendship andpoudstf PYerrii^.Rjught/jbr
.those ftrhp diftotfhi tvjtair V,V.-
,

flltfd-Stcadiast principle,at anearly,and.youth- ■:
M age havfe madpf 'the most distin-
guished politicians of Statci hiishis ,

> -Kintjjritofc' Abtyamj c?. ■pecially that kßeTjnettJs cPnc/;'of them. ■ If,if •.

Were true thaVCof. defeated .
„ the appointmtoiipf, thp'cditpf, of.the N,X( -U<r- ■aid.as United- States Slinkier- tp:' .•

' Court,’every ■truc-hcarted.; hifln shpuld 'thank
- him fbr it. ‘ Bennett' trufe,,’and hcnca!;
i hia'impl&cdbleVwar. .:Thp'Sponiard^bo,foU''
. lowed his enemy from'couplry tocolmtry.i frbjd ;VRecking', an‘oppartonityt ito'ffHvo'1 hfspoignard:to!his heart Was notvmprdhialigi V -

ndht. > Hi?pride and interc?t; of.' ••

hisrcvcfigo, for if hkcannot injure' ?• „
the only.piapWv’ho has 'had the !cpur'Qgo,to.dci. : >

1 pise him, bo'Well,knbw^fhat.nb,one , ,
’ stand in dreadof. him hcraf.,

ter? '■ ' V •■'J - WcknQtr.Fomoy well; ws.knowtboF^irhjj.■ ,
! havoheon with himfjv childhood,.ln yputh, id ’■ roanhoootj. Iloiaa rmljvcbf bur'SLild, JrdQ

. WBtdcntofthib;city.'', ' ,HcWiB '
i once Ihe'Editpitof this. Journal; •’'
’ .with kndwlcdpe;/ then,’ that his''acqunln(ahde3 • -

■j ,hll prononndchirp;a:.ro9hbf.Warpi',hc6rt«nde^»-'■ altcd airthb’rclatioha offcb-; - '

I ,ciol lifpihd.iptot ap€ tp]err:on :
‘,' '

. Ask Chief Juaiice'UVwisilif»i|us is.npt' bo‘: or ‘
1 ask Justice black, or GovVBigler, ofc' Slidell, or?

j.''E.’'ThPrapsonvpr.Rlchßrasoq,; 1*
ridge, or'; Douglass; orBHghtvi,or;:,T6pccy, or«
Cass, or any of .fhodWirtguished tt6n'whoio,
Intimacy he enjoytf;- -Dis- enthusiastic.' devov
lion to Dcmocraiip' in
Maintaining them? havWiriridchhticrietrifes,,but
the .Editedof the kty* l tbo
North jfineWfoa,'Whonote often felMhe keen'
.point tad crushing:,weighf
admit that ! hb ’knew how: 4o he courteous na •
well as jioVcrfuLv T l*o Mc/wmightriqf ad-
mit so, much., for Forney s-noblp nature conhl
not restrain tho expression of Its fnK
the low tricks ofrspccaJatnm: in s«ritoefct>ntf
traders’ jnWpinions. Traitorst 6 thoD(?n<ki*f-', - -
Ic:pafty,h)itb hinH for thqrafo rfcbufccdflyb&i ■puritylof devotion. Cnmeron.ctc., orchwaWo ''

to* l»!n';';-bpt‘i,,fcsldcrit PlcrtC lienors' Jnm.Bu-.
chanan confides in .him. arid Cass - it happy to
acknowledge how'gallantly Forney stood by

It was said, .that .Clqarchua ~neverforgot a
friend, no'forgavc’ftnvciitrtuy.;'Forney.;'enter-
tains no malico, biit one‘of-bis'distinguishing'
charaotynstktf is that .he’never v hbandorii>' .
friond*v; 110 Ist a. stranger- to that selftSbpcsa
Which leads most men■ toEorsnkd the prifpHfm-
ate,‘and make drVji\fe, ‘«h-tci irtblo to

..

aUd refined.;, Like the oak with '

its sound ,
No bia'.atiachmciit' 16 Forrest
imagined % hWiompnt that htwould fell away
from hia dai;k boor. -
That Forrest W-p- 'Bo.r6;bcsot:bYdcadly'. foes;
that his honor was thatthorium who
conld-'Viudicabhim ha&tbcir'Rps; scaled by
'timidityoWworau molivcai.wcHso Many, ms-
onsfbr-X'or.Eorncyto-sebkto'.do'him service.
If’iu'rchderfeg thia e«rice it.yrAs
on arid’warm-.

l
Bißniiig <Jnimtega.,!u>d ~thdt)lki couU-Llitao : .
him.: :a|. v/' ,

“Kitchen 1Cabinet,4 *is another pctrcrjrof ;

the JlcnM'ii This phrase wps mticn'inv'oguc ■in,the *\Thig press some ycart ago; ( Xlt tmt.hocn'^ncjntai;lcd\tQ>'crui£'l(h<^sVcrllng\)^ho-
cratfl. Francis JVf BlajV Aynos-,Kepda!|(-—'
ThoWhigs generally wcrpjccl th tbhilcs)air a ‘ f

. name synonymousrrjfh fraud,
sinister political inflncriccs; -‘ One ofilr’- Olny’s J
assaults uppn.Mr.-Jllair /
a ducl-wltli the tnfvolroWKingvpf.iAlahaina,. •;

done justice lothe nients of*tl|eseaWfi'«hdeXt ...

ccllcnt Vctd.notwnft.frr '
such a slow vindicationr‘ helms hosts offriends *

'•

of all ’ parties. ’ Men of ability and ’standing- < •.

■seek him for! .advldcV ;(SrcJi ruth jaawould ihr ,
from James Gordon Behnett as from a leper " 1
His cxccotivo capacity,.end'judgment Mw-,' 1
brtp trltri in the most-difficult matters of | ■and;polley}. AhdboMs prit<, T d be-:}'
caußq.thcy have never men foupd : in default. —. k

Itisin rcpl'bviainepS.'in Ihdincsotablc wotldoC v

metsand aclinrf that a,. tnan uWst'^hpwivhiii. j,
rhfi'ls. Colj -Forney has fbn ytnjW
rind .'notbwn found .wanting.; • Adin(t fbr;4lio;
sake of the argument that, lhe:Prtwidentrsc-cHk
consult’hlm on difficult questions,of the
live department, aa Bennett; Bayahc.docs.it Ifm
no'moro than ive.wpuld; expect.’ .‘The
ions ofourold townsman would bdtaluablcr;toß;
the head of any department ofthp government,«
.( ‘Tho : Stale ’.cry of peculation,'rjuscdj by*

scandaUmo’ngerrngprcßd agairisfr cvery'<nan en*
Joying public trust, is bo ridiculous nrapainsb. ' /

Forney, thht, wQ.scornAo answerJt.,.,v.Wa, kj)ow /,
no man who dcflcrveswcalth*more/anffc who y>
carts less about sit, or atonda ft;, poptcr .cpanpo ■*.,

ofgottfngib', His .\s
Überal dlanositioiV-towKrdahll j

Wo know not what thay bO thcplans.ofCol.
'Forney future, but **)&*•■

that, should'tho.cbahcps.sof life fiend
him .back 1to* hia-'native Slatcj bor wdlt*nc«
with o.Tf’ahn welcome, front wumcrtmsucTOtca
frlcnda^and;tlie-great moss df-ihQ;,^^pc X*l'°

, party*-. If fivctiojvfihduld-cTCJVBftih thcn&e«n-
dmoy, and. Jet Joosohs nhni6hs?wUh their x&j*-

idsggcra Jo W
: niaho hU stand upon Hifi»ol|yewUf ?l Clf
ohdtru6,wlU,fally.tQ pc*. ,1 mecmcylxan wever deserted Us-'fftUhful J>Und>

\ ard bcartrs, aud, by G6d*a htrpit percrwul ,
». t '

-[, Sri Sarpucl Gfbt?f of:this borough, vims found dead,'
on Tuoidav! Iwitlf oyi*

Renees of,,w?)f*dcptructiobf
.Widi'tyaß iwpalrcd Icholyi * She was the mother Offv?o BnwUW'
drop,-,whom' ehtrguarded «Hb.-miltofilkMJJJ ,‘tudeeveh at the migtuipcj.
hcaft cQntenipiatwl,,. dqattu , Jhey/,

must. bave’ban Ahc,.burthc%hfrt,
whether;frpni ; .ml.q'p. ’■proved/stfongcir'lhah 4; mothero tyP. I^*;
' '* '»■ ■ ii i.ii n>i.. .it I f- 'l* '»*/»’-.

merit otthe tinßiiieEa Jtr»n««^»

\fcnd !^ortw^-rrJW*i(a; Mfflfiv, ; ■ .. .. •


